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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
)COUNTY OF'GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE, PRESENTS IIAY CONCERN

N-, /r-, {e*rsrr-
SEND GREETINGS

WHIIRITAS, ...-...- the nrortgagor.....---...... hercinabovc nanrcil...-

tn .-...--...-..rrotc irr writing, oI cvcn date with thesc prcscnts...-...-.2-,H27-2..----...well and truly

tn

thc mortgagec..--.--..----.....-----.....--..-...hereinaf ter named...-.-

...----.............---in the full and just sum of

DOLLARS,

to be paid

witlr intercst thereon from..-----,....-..- Z-'-A--k-. the rate of. ..-.per cent. per annum, to bc

t computed and paid.....--- --4-. :ZL:. :- rr fu 1n not paid rvhen due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrcst bc a any time paet due unpaid, thc w
"&),.r"
frlrthcr

t evidenccd by said notc to become immediately due, at thc

lIn foreclosc this mor note providing for an attorney' fee of,

xpenscs of collectior-r, to be a thc amount due on said notc to bc collect xs a:!art thereof, if thc

sarnc bc placcd in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part thcrcof, be collected by an atto

if any part of thc money due on said notc be not paid lvhen due (all of which i:; sccured under this mortgagc), as in b said

p-"""dirlg*ro,

".4'HoJ#"
['

f any kind or

bcing therc-

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL N,IE,N, I'hat---. J .---...- thc said mo1192961, ,r'1

....in considcration of thc and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc paymcnt thcrcof to thc rnortgagcc.......-.-..hcreinabove narncd.....--.---. cording to the terms of the said

notc, and also in considcration of the furthcr sum of Thrce Dollars, to---..--.221*-......---the said 0

in hand rvell and truly paid by the said mortgagc

t and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt vhercof is h.reby acknowlcdg.d, [.ve srantcd, bars.itred, sold and.elerrcd, and by thcae Presents, do sratrt, b.rgain, sell .nd r.leas. uoto the s.id

O*.cu b, b

(

thc holdcr hcrcof, who

h,."i/1,," all


